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trance of the jailer, who had corne to put an end to the in- that bie would not abtstain and in three months from that
terview. tirni hie fiiled a drunkard's grave.

The arms of the inother and son wvere linked in a Iast era- A s~odreormed from bhis drinkingr habits the second
brace, and theýy partedl forever! vear ý,,nd becanie a iniinister of the gospe)(l.

And arn 1 indeed the giiilty wretch they tell me?' were The t1irid studied niedicine, but became notoriously in-
the thoughts of Thornton, atter the door of bi,- ceili had teriiperate and sunk very low ; but a letter bad recently
closed upon the mether wvhose advicoý lie liad scorned until 'ibien tereived frein hiro, in whicb hie says, " 1 arn a re-
tee late.-' Arn 1 indced a murderer ? Yes-it is no delu- j'deeincdl man. 1 have signed the Wasbingtonian pled-e."
sien ; I arn the inmate of a ct-l frorn whence 1 niay nieyer 1'l'ie fôuirth, of wbioin Mr. G. said hie would give a more
depart but to the scaffold !Well, 1 deserve irn fate. Had, particular accouat, after leaving college cntered a lawyer's
1 listenied to nmy poor mother's instructions it had flot been cilice where hie remaind two years aiid a half:-alrnost
thuis. But dissolute compatiions, anu a piope ns ity for strong every nii-ht bie spent at a groz shop, drinking se bad that
drink have heen my muin. IL is a hard îleatlî to die ; to be hie coutid not live arnongr those who were bis frienils and
taken forth in the face of the assembîcil multitude. andl hun- who were acquainteil withý him. H-e left homne andl went to

*by the neck until life bas departed-to be cursed in th a land of strangers, determinoil that, rînrovcd fiar frcm every
public journals and sceffed at hy the crowd-' A dreadful person who ever kncw or bai heard of him befere, h,_ would
thougbt camne into his brainl1 lic glanccd at the bars of bis now become a sober man. But aîvay f rom ail restraint, he
eell;, and- becaîne worse than bel'ore. Alcohol wvould risc up before

CIIAPER ~*himn andl tempt bimi every day, ;nid his employers told hiîn
'I ustseetheGovrno!'thcy could keep hirn no longer. lis fatbor wrote to him,
41 mut se the overor!lur2ýîn,, hini te corne home. 'Xe feit that bis father was

« Madam, it is impossible Il %vatehing- over hume. But that son wvrote to bis father that
6 Ne-no, net impossible ; if hie knew my erranilh ei ewa on el lie wouii ate tl lie tnhv

Rot refuise me1., ,i's truc state known ; one of the sure rc-sitis of drinkinoe
'lie is net aceustomed te receive visiter@ at so eariy an alcohol. Thrown out of empicyrnent hie became a sch'ol

hor. ieacher, in the înidst of bis (fiunketinss-a thiiw- that might
Btîut ybeustned crnt.' appear surpising here, but wvas not su there in ihe fan west,

t But y busne i wlienc there .vore few, in fact, wUo were sober men. The
It is of lifé arid dleath il d,-e wvas otten druink on the b(-eh, the jury wverc drunk

The saucy menial was movcd by hier entreaties and ad-'i lci ocwiltyn acinafrbslfean hr-
iiticd the mother te the presence of the Governor. 1èfre notbina sti ange was thoi -lht of the schoolmaster bcing,

Ifear my dear madam, that it is net in my power to drun , -iin hoee ocwa rs ed, i crn ri
serve yolî, 1,'as bis rcply, in answer te the widow's peti- jSt. Louis îvitb 500 dollars ln bis pockzet ; but Pftcr a season
tien for the life of her son.-' I wili do my best, Liowever o f carousai. witb cards in one bandl ani a bottle in the etbcr,
te serve him, if the case is as yeu say.' lie soon fotind bims<q(It forty dollars le debt with oniy fifteen

And the niotetbc departed. , *te pay. Ife thncw biieself inî.into a stop.mer for Pitts-
fi . h hum" pending ten dollars on h,,s pýýssazo, se thèt wben ho

She stood at thp- door of the court--she darcil net 1"itter' ari1d there be hbat v olrs H oi daki i
--a man advancPd towards her- arv u iedlas esc:crn ta

c Is bie saved V 111i xvandleîed in the streets of Pittsburgh wi th ne meniey,
cMadm vun on i padoad.'ne fnicils, ne homne. In this ecmergency hie went te a

* * * * * * * jwelcr anil solil bis watch for fifty dollars ; but alcobol
The oorwastbmon een er te mthe te nte ti wa-s his rnastoi andl it sýoon robbcd hlm of twenty-tive of

1e cager stcomncaten o tbe oytul tns sner stran that. Wakin- np to soine sense cf bis debasement and

forward. But why that startling, scrcarn, and wbat mean-s !rDccncs anne niieho sa vrkow i elaen bye tboled eye lf bis
the dead silence which fellowvs ien w h a vrkonbnbfrh eovi oln l

The officers entered the ccli ; suspendeil by his ncck ayte New York andl tbrow Linsef beyend the sens.
fren tc brs f bs piso widowwasthebodofte lté-Wfin be reached Philadelphia hie n'as rcduced te bis last

lessn tho brsof- b p aiso hlmo ta the podes tre lrm et dollar, and twenty-fivc cents cf' that bie spent tor drink.

his mother. Hlow sbould bie -et te New York ? The lowcst fare wvas
The pardon bad corne toc late-the culprit we's dcad ,. tbrofe dollars. Ilo started on foot and wvben bie reached

Daily Xeu's. Jersey City, bie bail not a cent in bis pocket. The wide
river lay betwecn hlim and thc objeot he bail in view. Once

FOURCOLEGINS.more hoe was neduced te the dccpest humiliation. Ife asked
TH-E FORCLEIN.the toîl-man what be cenlil do te oar n ough. te pay hts

At a meeting- cf the Broadway Washington Temperance ferniage. il Step,"1 saidl he, 44 intc the coal-yard andl shovel
Society on tic Stb tit. Mr. J. IL Green gav a epyica e minutes and yeti ray go over." lDc did se-a

teresting, acceunt cf four celleg-ians wviio, cigh-t years aSo, man cf public education and reputablo fainiiv. He entered
,"raced one cf the highest literary institutions cf the coun- the city penniless, hoîncless, frien<Iless ; an(] had l'e had a
try. Tbey were aristoc-ratic in their hirth andl feelings ; fricnd here, wo'îld hie bave calîcil on himr ? No. le
young men cf brigrht intellects and splendid powers, and wandered tbmou,,b the streets etf this great, city without a
sRtrongly hotind together. After study they tîsnally met in place te sit down, andI ln bis wanderin!Ïs pnssed by the gocil
each otes roins, wherc champagne ani canils wene in- Samaritan lienevolent Temperance gocictv. The ame
troduced, and where ail became cerrupt and dissolute. Oiic str'îck him forcibiy. It sopmeil te spcak to hlim. It invited
of the, yeung men, after,,#e ieft college, entered a lawyer's bim te enter. It prernisoil te mect bis wants. Buit bie feit
offce, but soon died of lie delirium'tremens. Ilis physi- that he shou!ld he dis.-rac!ed by cniterin-. A vacant seat
clani told him that if ho contintied te drink ho would soon near the dfoor aliuired birn. lie teck it. A neformcd man
tili a drunkaird's g rave. Uts mother steod by him and urgeil was telling bis hîistory, bow frein the depths cf ilegradation
hlmi te abstain. Shee al1 haeryfdhn rmte ne hie bail risen by signilîg the pledg'p te eomfert and respecta-
caîp. In ber prosence, he delibcrately made up bis mmnd liility. If that mian, salid hc, coutld ho refonmed and saved,


